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-TAH-MAH-NA-WIS POWER:-

** e q ---~-keep-awa.h: sitting rook." (July ,1918.) 

. . r/ 
The \ oonversation drifted to the late -Chief Sluskin We-owikt~ 

Sitting Rook suddenly inquired: 

"You know what kill Sluekin~ Why he die?" 

"No~" I answered. "I was there often'. The Chief had/ a. throat trouble . 
· and 

For a moment the Medioine-ma.n regarded me intently, ~hen spoke: 

"I know what kill Sluakin~ I will tell you what kill him~ Not long 

before Sluskin get aiok; before he die, this thing happen to 

happen here at my home'.6 

fenoe~ I ••e hie faoe t I ••' 
oolo:r ~ I watoh that 111&11 'ftA~ ... "",.". 

post @1 etanoe one hunbe4 JU"I~": 
I ae& all that~ I ea14 to mw wife: 

"•KaJb• dootor.,.man oome aoon! !fa7be he 

"So.on Skumit ~ote4 medioine-manJ oome see me~ 

little peraon on fenoe'; Skumit b:riq one pipe'~ 

(Going into the houae, the Me4ioiney~ brought out a 
f' 

made ~one pipe, of fine texture and light grar in oolor. 

me, he continued:) 

"When Skumit oome he say: 

"'Hello l' 

" I tell him: 



'l'a.hmahnawia 

.. .. 

he say: 

II 'Yea! I am Shaker'; I believe Sohb.co:-~~%~8 to~@~lt!J .·all r I can~;' 
"Schumit then begin smoke this pipe(imitatin~:r~ After he smoke 

"'.All you Shaker·s do not smoke'-.' You s.cared to smoke?' 

"I tell Skumit: 

"'Yes! not me ! I not soared to smoke. I smoke some times~' 

"Skumit then say to me: 

"'They call you Doctor! 

' I 

Every body call you Doctor! I hear 

you Doctor·~ 1 

I say: 

"I then say: 

" 1Yea! I oan not help itt 

''Skumit then say: 

. ' . 
"I talk that way to Skumit: ~it, die: after that~ 

~en · ~op·time oloae, I hear Sluakin is s1~: When I 
~ 

" 1 Sure! Sluskin going die 1 I lmow what is troublec;' 
-

. wrhen Skumit die• Sluskin come see .-. him; see body. 
... "" - .. 

•ee ~is' spirit; see Skumit•a ~ep~it~ 

kiil takes that ap1rit off :from SkUmi . 



• 

u«~«ctn 

· "sluskin•lP-~itf.c~~~;40otbi' ·his· :fa~lt~~- 1ft,. ·~a~:to0~Sltrskih: · 
"'You steal somebody'a spirit~ He kill you suret you not turn 

him loose~ ' 

"That is why he die; Sluskin·~ He could not let that spirit go"': 

If f see Skumit 1 s spirit; if I take him; he stay with me/ for ever~ He 

stay with me till I die~ It was ~~f.j,-j- Skumit's spirit; his ·I~; I · . 
see g~ in ground~ Skumit send that 

I am dootor 'man~ 

It eome o~ 

me J ~ nne:r get.. 111 b&.- 1161a.,a..&.~•-. 

ld.J:Jg~ i:t may stay with him~ 81u.s1d.n was no:t; it1-0llg enough"! He 
\ f • • 

Skllmit wae[had bee~ strongest~ I ~ll. tell you: 
0 

"Kf father was doctor; my mother was Aooto~~. MY wif•'• ffther 
I • 

waa dootora _her mether was 4ootor; Four peopleS 



., " 

~~ killed. fixi•Bal••J•& Ail time it is that way~ 

n Some times Tah gets beat of you·; is a bad s:piri t~ It makes 

you do bad things·; You can not help yourself'; If Tah of doctor-man 

is bad; than that doctor kills :people~ His ~~rit kills people~ ~Y-

. be doctor-man do'Jl)J not want to kill; Maybe he is good man; onJ.y s:piri t 

·bad• That spirit has beat of him; 
/ 

"TWo weeks ago one boy come from near Wapato.,~ He tell me: , .. 
'"My g:ran(lmothe:r bad sick"'; ' 

"That boy give me one sorrel horee wo~th 

of body~ keep body thr.ee 4&78• 

they :blU-7-;'i:lll) I o1~an out • hoUse I kill every thill8 inaicle that 

h~uae·; Kill every thil:lg out side 1 around that house• 

rose brush. 1 qko WQ· -;1 "''~~QOZQQI 
. . . '. . 



0 

I see it; kill it with rosebrush~ Every thing like that I kill; drive 

away'; Mak~ lbo ;_forget all about dead woman"; She is gone-; 

"For all this bard work for doctor, they let me keep the fifty 
. m~t 

dollars ~ If I do not this work~ then I~ive baok the money~ I did not 

save the wo~; did not hold her life in her body'; This is old Injun 

law~ · Not like white doctor; He make you pay if you die;, same as if you 
I 

liTe~ Not right to do this~ ~ow; some Injun dootors learn thi~ triCk 

from white doctor~ They keep aome pay~ BUt old Injun la~ says not 

pay if man or woman d 1e ~ 

·~e:p ..1 JdiW ; 
-· 

~~~t Ieete» thea aa14: 
• 

~ "Yeel that was mel I ao that myeel~~ • 

"I ask him: 

~ ·~ you do that ?' 

"He ~er mta 

'"Sit ~8li toJilll ttt•ctJ'! 



-:NOTES TO:-:

TAH MAH-NA-WIS POWER. 

(/)---See j)lj·)!-'"Ah.,.ton':!'O k&h of She':!'ko"~ufin; this VoJ>ume'; for 

legend of the five dwarfs inhabiting Mount Hood~ 

/ 
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